
Stranire, but none o f the manu- 
facturere tboUKht to attack thu 
Kit-down menace throUKh the med
ium of “ Kreali I’aint’ ’ aiiriiK.
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Before Ink Dries 
On License, Santo 
Couple Is Married
Barely after the ink on their 

lieenae waa dry, Mr». Bernice 
Gi»h and Bailey White of .Santo 
were married in record time— Ickb 
than ei);ht minute* for the whole 
tranaartlon—in County Clerk R. 
V. Galloway’* office Monday 
mominit.

Rev. H. B. Johnnon, paKtor o f 
the Kimt Christian church at 
Ranker, in the office by chance, 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence o f Clerk Galloway, 
Deputy Clerk Vinril Lore, T. J. 
Reasoner of Santo and a newa- 
paper reporter.

The license isaueil White and 
Mr». Gish was the first for 
March.

Is Leaving

Funeral of Olden 
Woman Conducted

Funeral service* for Mr*. I.. M. 
Stewart were comiucted Monday 
afternoon at the family residenc.* 
in Olden, by M. B. Askew, minis
ter o f the Church of Christ at 
kiaslland.

Burial o f Mr*. .Stewart, 67. 
who died Friday after several 
year*’ illncaa, wras in Kastlaml 
cemetery.

Formerly Mr*. Stewart was a 
resident of KaiiBer. ^

Beside her husband, she is sur- 
viv»-d by six children, A. C. Stew
art o f  r*uls Valley, Ukla.; V. A .; 
Stewart o f Olden; R. F. Stewart! 
o f Breckenridire: W. P. Stewart of 
SUmford; Mr*. Carl Meroney of 
DourlS'S. Aril.; and Mr*. J. 1.. 
Ranta o f Compton, Calif.

Hamner I’ ndertaklar company 
o f Eastland was in chare*.

R>*v. Charles W. Kstes, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church o f 
Fa tiund, who has accepted a call 
as pastor o f the Piesbyteriaii 

Church at Winter*.

DRY GROUP  
MAPS OTHER 
VOTE PLANS

Rev. Estes WUI 
Accept Post at 

I Winters Churchy
I Rev. Charles W. Fates w i l l  I preach his last sermon Sumlay 
■ mornini; at the First Presbyterian |I church in haistland, where he kasi 
been pastor for two years.

I After Sunday school and the 
i aervice, beKinniiiK at 11 a. m.. 
Rev. Fates will leave for Winter.s, 
where he has accepted a call from 
the First Presbyterian church 
there.

Durinir his Faatland residence, 
he preached on alternate Sundays, 
at the First Presbyterian church 
in Straws.

He was a member o f the Rotary 
club, a director o f the KasUand . 
Chamber of Commerce, secrataryj 
o f the Eastland .Ministers’ associa- < 
tion. clerk o f the Abilene Pra»by-' 
tery and an honorary member o fi 
the Eastland County Teacbera’ as-; 
sociation.

Rev. Fates had conGnui'd in* 
Eastland a loair-time interest in 
improvement of dairy stock. Boy 
Scouts and rural church and com
munity work. In cooperation with 
the county areata several months 
airn, he sponsored a 4-H culb Sun-' 
day at the First Presbyterian j 
church.

In tlw Presbyterian ministry, 
since he was licensed to preach in , 
1H!*7 after reccivinir theolofrical 
traininfir at Cumberland university, 
at Lebanon, Tenn, Rev. Estes 
came to Eastland from Denton, 
where he had been five years. He 
also held |iastoratcs at Rolla, Mo., 
McKinney, Texas; Hobart, Okl^.; 
Ashmore, III.; Neogh, III.; Taylor- 
ville. III.; and Newton, III. Dur- 
int; his residence* in ail o f the, 
lllinou towns and at McKinney,, 
new churches were constructed.

Mr*. Estes and two o f their' 
daughter*, Ruth and Loia Mae, i 
wdll accom|>any Rev. Estes toj 
Winter*. |

His succes.<ar at Eastland has 
not been named.

Gas Barrage From Modem
Trojan Horse’ Drives 100

Strikers From Illinois Plant

Students Approve Food Expert Cooks p^stland Debate 
Roosevelt’s Court UpS«it for $600.000, Teams Win First

Last Rites Said 
For Eastland Man

I ju t rite* for Ed Haysllp. 44, 
burned fatally in an aatom»bilo| 
accident 12 mile* eaat of Sweetwa- ; 
ter early Saturday mominfr. were! 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 
the Firat Methodist church in! 
Fjwtland. with Rev. P. W. Walker 
pastor, offictatinf.

Rurial was in Eastland ceme
tery under direction o f Hamner 
L'ndertakinir company.

Haytlip, a resident of Eiastland 
three and a half years, was a 
truck contractor and oil pipe deal
er. Formerly, for 12 years, he waa 
in the r>rare business at West
brook.

He died after the truck crashed 
into a bridite and automobile on 
the bridire east o f Sweetwater and 
an expinidon from ipiauline set his 
machine afire.

A party which had nttempted to 
flair him down and warn of an ac
cident involvinir two autumobiles 
on the bridite stood by, helpless to 
rescue him.

Pall bearer* wer* Harry Wood, 
Otis Knox, O. K. Harvey, Earl Har
vey, all o f hhistland; Luke Cooper, 
Odessa, and Barney Holder, Rani;- 
er.

Survivors are his wife; his moth
er, Mrs. Fannie Hayslip, Eastlan<l; 
a sister, Mrs, W. L. Noah. Dallas; 
three children, Marie, 16; Alleen, 
18; and Hollie, 18, KasUand; and 
a brother, Walter Hayslip, Idabell, 
Okla.

Co-Ed Architectural 
Student Says Gris 
Good at the Trade

4 ^ County and State’s 
CoUections Hiked
state and county tax collec

tions in the aasessor-colle.-tor o f
fice for January were <14,121.‘J6 
over the same month in 1!)86, a 
final checkup announced Saturday 
by C. H. O'llrien disclosed.

The 1!»37 figure was $li»2.721.- 
08, in comparison to the January, 
1936, toUl o f $178,600.72.

An analysis of the receipts for 
the first month this year: Current 
collections, $177,442.73; supple
mental assessments, $223.68; in
solvent collections, $17.88; poll 
tax collections, $6,609.75; delin
quent collections, $9,095.09; col
lection coats, $163.45 and beer li
censes, $90.

Conduct Funeral 
For Aged Citizen

Funeral scrvicca for Vernley 
Duke Smith, 90, who died Sun
day morning at 6 o ’clock, were 
scheduled Monday afternoon at 
4.30 o ’clock from the church at 
Bedford, hit home.

The R*v. P. W. Walker, pastor 
* of the First Methodist church at 

F,aatland, was to officiate. Burial 
waa slated In the Bedford ceme
tery.

OnranixaUon o f the county by 
districts was underway Tuesday 
by the I'nited Dry Forces, which 
proposes petitioninir for an elec
tion for the removal of 14 per rent 
malt and rinou* alcoholic boveraf- 
et durinir April.

Dividinir the county into Mx 
districts, at a meetinf attended by 
35 prohibitionkits in the county 
courtroom at Eastland, the follow- 
inr were named as the sector 
chiefs: R«'V. Avery Roirer*. Gor
man; W. R. Ivie, Cisco; Rev. Rob- ____
ert F.. Bowden, F.aMland; W’. A. | EL PASO.— Judith Perkins, oii- 
Tate, Carbon, and H. S. Childress, |y irirl architectural cnarineerinir 
Risinir SUr. Hoad of the ortani-' student at the Collefe o f Mines 
aation centerinr in the fifth di.'<t- and .Metallunry here, a branch of 
rict at Ranircr has not yet been the University o f  Texas, believes 
selected. I women make just as irood if not

For a publicity chairman the betti-r architects and enyineera 
prohibitionists siderted Rev. M. H .. than men.
Applewhite of Cisco. J. J. Mickle,! “ Girls have to live in their 
Sr., o f Eastland, was named fin- homes and keep house all day, 
ance chairman and Rev. H. H. Ste- therefore they have a number o f  
pheas o f Ranirer wras selected as ■ schemes for planninir homes that 
county oryanixation chairman for men never dream of,’ ’ said one of 
the proposed election. ' the few, if not the only yirl en-

A mectiny of the executive com- yineeriny student in Texas, 
mittee to perfect plans for the or-, Miss Perkins, a freshman stud- 
yanixation and proceed with plans ent. is takiny five enyineeriny 
for presentation o f  a petition to courses. Her favorite subjects are 

court, which will mathematics and moiiern lanyuay- j 
es. In addition to her drawiny abil- 

Ite condurteit Monday raorniny at ity, she is an expert badminton
player and one o f the outstandiny 
women athletes on the Colleyc of 
Mines campus.

Miss Perkins is the dauirhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 1‘erkins of El 
Paso.

Plan, Poll Shows
ABH.KNE —  Hardin-.Simmons 

I University student* vot<'d 60 per 
j rent in favor of Ron.^evel;’ , yu- 
preme Court plan when more 

' than half o f the student bod /
I volunteenvl opinions on the i.- sue 
I this week.

The p<j1I, conducted by the 
I jourtmlirm departnwnt. showed 
, a 60-40 per cent split amony the 
i students l>ut re|H)rted faculty and 
administrative staff to be more 
than 2 to 1 uytiinst the retirement' 

' plan.
The New Deal proposal carried 

in all four eIa.<.sificationK with 
I seniors ylviny the plan it- closest 
I muryin. Fre.-hmen voted 2 to 1 for 
■ the plan, -ophoniore.s .5 U> 4, 

Juniors S to 2 and seniors nearly 
i even.

Department! defeating the pro- 
po.-al were journalism, yovern- 
ment, Bible and sps'ech arts.

Cerrelatiny the figures gained, 
the journalism students reported 
a 100 per cent poll would show 
tudenta divided 56-45 per cent in 

favor of retirement of the judges, 
as Roosevelt propose* i

In Debate .Meeting

ram On Texas 
Feature At Meet 
Of Lion Members

Fiastland boys’ and girls’ team 
won first honors Saturday in an 
invitational debating tournament

■ .Saturday at Cross Plains.
I Schools represented included 
I Cisco. Putnam. Kaird. Gorman,
; Hrownwood, Eden and Santa
Anna.

Mr*. Carl Miller, coach, acconv. 
pani<^ the debaters. Eileen Hay,
I )Tur Frost, Don Russeil and Juno 
Hyer.

France Studies a 
Mew Time Schedule

Br rslua Pram
PARIS— Emile Schreiber. presi

dent of the Public Lcayua. haa 
drawn ths attention o f  Leon 
Blum to the applicst'on o f sum
mer time, which still leaves much 

' to be desired, and hai asked the 
Premier to put a bill through par
liament to make summer time this 

I year concide with thi Ea.'ter holi- 
' days.

A- Easter Day this yaar is 
' March 28. this would give Franca

.. u _  _  I summer time long before sprinw through a marriage I o T fV _  1 uT« I k®* under way. but as Schnd-New xork in 19do. I . _ j , u  , Jher pointed out. this would not oa-
' — — ^  l.v be beneficital to school childiwn

■ who "alresdy have too much Jo 
j do’ ’ but also would prove to
a ronsidcrable boost for the toifr- 
ist industry'. Another suyg<-stu>ii 

I which he made in the name of 
hi,- league was that summer time

With the filing of attachments to
talling $600,000 at Dedham, Ma--., 
Mrs. Helen G. Rand.*- I above), 
nutrition expert, indicated ah- 
planne*! to sue Edgar H Bristol. 
Wealthy manufacturer, for dam
age in that uu.'iunt, aibging 
br*-'teh of contract in connectiou 
with the opiration of diet reaort.- 
at Falmouth. Mass., and Avon 
Paik, Kill. She claims ihe and 
Bristol w-nt 
ceremony at

4,000 ETigible To 
Vole During 1937

-  . . .  L- . ............................  . I w*-re b*irn in Texas and three are
Two men insi.le this steel ’ Trojtn Horae pour.<d a ceaseless harrnye ' i-^,rtl*nd county natives.
of tear an*l nau.-^eatiny gas on the Waukegan Kansteel plant strikers, | Coinciilentally, the day was the 
while a third deputy, shown in the picture, fired from its ^hi-lter to , birthday o f one of the members, 
Irive Ih*' 1(H> aitdowners out after an hour’s battle. Th ’•Trojan Horse”  T. .M. Collie.
was th*‘ inspiration o f the plant’ - colb'ge prof*- sor nttom*’)' ami proved j Rev. Charles W. Fate* a viidtor 
IS strategically effective as its ancient nam—ake. With platfoiuir- at ‘ “ I m**fting, who is leaving on 
two levels, with rifle slits for the t̂ 'u** g -- gun.-, and nuiuuti.d on tlie . Winters, was given a
back of a truck, the contrivance -nabicd 60 deputies to fire their b a r -! '” ’ *T iBank* by the members, 
rag*- through the Illinois plant's broken window- without f*-Mr o f retalia- ' *** voted in as a
tion from th*- strik*-r* None o f the striker* was arrested os they emery- ' niem r, 
cd. The metal tank an*l pip*- -hown at right in the picture are part of 

the plant eiiuipmeiit.

Imlustiies and item* *if inter*-*t 
in which Texas excels were recall
ed by membiT* at th" weekly lun 
cheon o f the Ijuii.-. club Tue-ulay,.
Texas’ lndep*‘ n<lencr l>ay. I Exceeding by HOO most of th

A poll conduete.l by Pr-sid. nt „timates, KuisUand county’* vot-r*“ ’“ *̂ . “ “ V •* midnight, but 
Donald Kinnaird disclosed 13 of strength thU year i. approxi-
the 20 member* who attended !  nnn I out that m big town* mid

night is one of the busiest times 
ot the day and that much incon- 
.init-nce is caused to railway 
travelers if the train they want to

EHimination of Eastland District 
Court To Be Opposed at Hearings 

Of Two Committees Set at Austin

ing strength this year is appruxi- 
maUly 4.000.

Pi ;-.ord- of the ir-collect-; '
er offin  Saturday showed that 
3,936 citizens paid their poll tax*
Exemption figurer are e^.ected to wheduled to leave at mid-
inen a ^  the b.t.I to 4 000 I

In the last* o ff political year ' T hepr^ident of the Public 
in 1936. without stoU and national in-
el.clionx. appimdn.si.ly a,200 ,r«ductlan of the new 40-bour 
held voting ci'rtificates. | workers, it i* only fair

In 193<?, year of state, national.* aomething should be done for 
county, precinct and municipal ,j,e acbool children, who have much

o f  N’annetU, an award from the ‘’ ' “ ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ more work to t^ ro u ^  t ^ a
,  . .  .. . s vole. their fellows in other countrie*r e c e n t  inter-eity meeting o f ,  ------------------------------  . „  t h a t .  long

OWen Youth Nam,*.!
so that parenu can share their

W. It. Pickens, present custodian

On U. T. Honor Roll
Three Cases’ Trial

fx  .  a a • 1 ' Walter B, January of Olden waa
L r a t e S  A r e  A s s i g n e d   ̂fifth hlghoat on the tusine** ad-

------- mini.-tration honor roll at the
I Three en.sea were assigned University of Texas during the fall 

Members of the E.sstland Conn- per* to Chamber* o f Commerce of | Tuesday by Judge B. W. Patter- semester, official- have announc-

commissioners 
bo asked to call the el**ction, it to

10 o’clock in the 
room at Ka-tland.

county court-

Ranger Man Now An 
Eastland Resident

ty Bar Aaaociation Tuesday mom-D*''’ county for adoption, 
ing voted to send two repre.«enta-! ^ 'ievr that membi ra o f tha
s,  ̂ t s a . (court committee bilLs are conser-
live* next week to Austin to at-|v„ive in their view, and will reo 
tend committee hearings on bills | the sersice* o f the courts was ex- 
which would eliminate both 91 st I pr< used in talks at the meeting, 
and 8Sth district courts at East- It was pointixl out that the

Judges of the Eastland county 
Earl Conner, ,Sr., Eastland, bar courts, B. W. Patterson and Geo. 

pri»si*lcnt who presiibsl, aaiil a i l*  Davenport, preaiile in other 
hou.se bill pmposes th<* abilitiim | court.- o f th«* stole wh<*n their 
o f both courts and said one in the , d<>ck**t- do not n**ce*sitate their

'ed.

new leisure with their children.

Eldridge Returns 
From N.LA. Meetaon for trial during the March

term o f 88th district court. i - ---------- -
The case of Winnie Tichenor $ 2 . 0 7  J u d g m e n t  I s  I County Superintendent C. S.

against Maryland Ca«ua|ty Com- Ass,awelss#l M r a  N e i l u  "turned Friday aftcr-
pany. ŵ hich will be non-jury. will, A w a r d e d  M r S .  I N e i l l  meeUng o f
be heard -March .9 . | ------- National Education aaaociation

S. A. Hightower, employe o f 
the Texaa Electric Company at 
Ranger, haa been tranaforred to 
the con.struction department o f 
the company at Klaatland, effect
ive the firat of March.

Hightower has been an employe 
o f  the company for aeveral year*, 
being transferred to Ranger from 
West Texaa in September, 1933.

The position in the Ranger of
fice which was held by iiightower 
will be filled by Vclton Moser, a 
membiT of the Rauger school fa
culty, as soon as Moser can be re
lieved from his teaching duties at 
Hodges Oak Park school.

Elastland Youths 
Hurt in Mishap

Two Eastland high school stud
ents were recovering Tuesday 
from injuries received Saturday 
night when the car driven by one 
o f thorn, Don Russell, struck a 
utility Rost on North Walnut St.

Pat Oiwena, returning to school 
Tuesday, received a broken collar 
bone while Russell received a cut 
on his head. Two stitohea were ne
cessary to sew Russell’s wound. 
Jimmy Mahon, third occupant of 
the automohile and also a high 
school student, was uninjured.

The car left the road, a gravel 
street, and struck the post.

Local Pastors On 
Program at Anton

Last sers’ices in the Anson Pres- 
b>-terian ebureh, said to be one of 
the oldest in West Texas, were be
ing conducted Wednesday.

Dr. L. B. Gray o f Ranger waa 
scheduled to deliver the morning 
sermon and Rev. Charles W. Estes 
o f Kastloitd was to deliver the aft
ernoon service.

The Anson church will be move*! 
to Monahans where a new church 
with 57 charter members has be* n 
organised. At the church the 
movement for founding the Rey
nolds home for nr|>hans, now at 
Dallas, was iturted. There are now 
two churches of the same demon- 
inution there.

Rev. J. E. Spivey of Snyder, 
moderator of the Abilene Presby
tery, was to preside for the fare
well services.

pre-ence at Eastliin*!.
Conner u id  hearing on the 

house bill is set March 8, and the 
hearing on the **'nate bill .March 
11.

Member Gets New 
Ranking at Meet

Rank of esquire was conferred 
upon Lewis Bargsley at the K. of 
P. session Tuesday night in Castle 
hall. Two Pythian* from Gorman 
attended.

Officers Qiecking 
Theft In Oilfield

Two men were held Monday in 
Stephens county jail upon suspi
cion of Sheriff Loss Woods and 

I Breckenridge officials of their con- 
i nection with th* theft o f a gaso- 
I line engine Btid pump northwest of 
Cisco.

The owner o f the property was 
not known. It waa believed he 
lived either in Eastland county or 
Callahan county, officials stated 
as they made inquiry Into his iden
tity.

The two men arrested at Breck
enridge could not oatisfactorily ex
plain the possession o f  the proper
ty after they attempted to sell it.

Railroad Tracks to 
Plant Are Improved

Texas & Pacific railroad route.

senate propos*** the elimination o f  
the 88th court.

The Iwr members also voted to 
pr**pare a resolution oppo-ing the 
pro|K>sals and present similar |ui-

Fruit Tree Pest’s 
Riddance Will Be 
Detailed by Cook

The principal peach and plum 
pest in Eastland county is the eur- 
rulio—a small insect which in the 
larva .stage damages 50 to 90 per 
cent of the fruits before ripening, 
according to Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
who is arranging spraying demon
strations.

The curculio, ndd*‘d Cook, dam- 
ag*** the fruits to an extent that 
part or all o f each peach or plum |
is worthies*. | ____

An effective schedule to rid the, An automobile belonging to Bob 
insect calls for two spniyings with Johnson, employe o f the street dc- 
R mixture of 1 1-2 pounds of ar-  ̂partment o f the city o f  Ranger, 
senate of lead, 6 pounds of dry | was destroyed by fire Monday 
limc-sulphur and 60 gallons of wa-; night.
ter. TTie fire broke out during the

The first application should he| showing o f the senior class play 
made when half the shucks have o f the Ranger high school, and 
fallen o ff  the blossoms. The sec-, created considerable disturbance 
ond treating is recommended witli-j when the fire siren blew for sever- 
in two weeks. al minutes during the last act of

The material should be applied the play. 
with a sprayer at 200 or more 
pounds pressure.

Cook plans to conduct 10 peach 
spraying demon.strations in the im
mediate future. The agent’* plan 
culls for spraying about 12 trees 
at each demonstration, followed by 
the second within two weeks, 
will use a barrel sprayer and

The Jury were a«.igncd, Mr.- Eva Neill WM a'-arded Qr-
for trial for the week beginning i judgment o f $2.07 and court coaU
April 6. They are Carl Perrin 
against Hartford Acciilent and 
Indemntiy company and Frank 
t'onway i’erry against Dr. George 
T. Blackwell.

Cotton Aid Plans 
To Be Discussed

A mass meeting of farmers, gin- 
ners and cotton buyer- will be 
held at the courthouse in Ka.st- 
laml at 2 p. m., Saturday. March. 

for the diarussion o f plan- fo r '
Four miles of railroad truck 

from Olden to the Leon plant have 
been repaired by the Texas Elec
tric Service company in a routine 
ninintennnee program.

The tracks have been unu-sed for 
four years, report company offi
cials. In that period materials to
the plant have been hauled by 1 " " .  k . a . Miller, ext.m-ion

t c ! agronomUt, and Roy Saunders, 
The hn^ connect* with the main nuronomist for the U. S. Bureau

of Plant Industry.

Saturday by 8Mh *listrict court in 
a suit agaia-t Postal Telegraph 
Cable- company. I

Judge B. W. I*atter*on had the 
ca-,' uPflor advisement since Kcb. 
8th.

Mrs. Neill, who wa* taring for, 
approximately $900 Ix’causc o f thu 
alleged nm-ddiver) o f a telegram 
from Cuiifirnia to Gorman when 
her fathiT dii d, excepted through 
her attorney anti gave notice of 
app*’al t** the Eleventh Court 
Civil Apl'*'als.

of

n ,
improvement ol grade and staple 
of cotton produced in Ea-stland 
county.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
who announced the meeting, stat- 
e*i talks will be made by F. E. 
Lichte, extension cotton

Asserting it ws* hi* “ greatest 
experience’ ’ in educational work, 
Supt. Eldridge said the greatest 
addriw* and outstanding fuature 
o f the meeting was an addreas on 
world peace by U. S. Senator Josh 
Lee of Oklahoma.

Superintendents, principala and 
educational worker* o f the Uaited 
-tot**s composed the attendance.

Udridge was one of a groop o f 
five who made the trip by train 
from Fort Worth. Othera were E. 
J. Woodard, Brownwood superin
tendent; H. E. Robinson, deputy 
state superintendent, Brownwood;Returns From Rites  ̂ ,

f  D  a Perry Travis, Decatur school su-
\ J t  r  O r m e r  I v e S K le n t  perintendent. and N. O. Wright, 

------- ■ superintendent at Fanaersvillc, in
Jim Horton has returned to Collin county.

Eastlsnd from Chicago, 111., where

Ranger Man’s Auto 
Destroyed by Fire

Strange Names Are 
Found at Harvard

Overruling by Court

Father of Former 
Eastland Man Dies

Sheriff, Aide Get 
Still Near Nimrod

Sheriff Isiss Woods has report
ed the seixure of 600 gallons of 

He ma.sh and a 100-gaIlon still near 
in- 1 Nimrod, 24 mile* southwest of

secticides. Owner* o f the aprayed Eastland.
trees are expected to pay for the The dist'lleiy equipment w a *  
insecticid*ss, which will average concealed in thick brush. Indica- 
10 rents a tree. j  tion* pointed out to Sheriff Woo*l*

Fruit growers interested in hav- and Deputy A. P. Carroll the still 
Ing a demonstration were urged to had not been in operation for over 
notify Cook immediately. 15 days.

CAMBRIDGE. Moss. — Kaisvi 
N'imnmnahaeminda o f Chiengmai,, u u- w -u
Siam, was credited with poaaessing brother
the longest name in Harvard Uni- 
veriity.

Interpreted from Siamese, the 
name means “ good lurk”  and 
“ rraation of gold.”

There wa* too maich competition 
to award anyone the title of hav
ing the shortest name. Those in the 
contest were Y. Ku o f Peiping, C.
Y. Lo o f Nanking, P. S. Ou of 
Kwangsu and H. K. M. Wu of 
Honolulu.

Other names among the student 
body included H. R. X. d’Aeth of 
England, Meiurs, Ting aad Toong 
o f China, I. Pas.-, B. Schur and A.
Schuh.

■ he attended funeral services of bis M n B s n a
,f ‘"  brother’s wife, Mrs. Horace B. D e f e n d a n t  t  M ^ l O U

Horton. i For New Trial Gets
Mrs. Horton, returning with her 

husband, accompanied him as far 
as St. Louis, Mo., from where she i 
went to Booaeville, Mo., where she 
visitc*! their son, Horace, student 
in Kemper Military Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton 
were former residents o f Ea.stland 
and Ranger, where he waa osaocia-

Motion of the defendant for a 
new trial in the suit o f Georgo 
Walls against Safety Casualty Co., 
was overrulad Fri*lay by Judge B, 
W. Patterson in 88th district court. 
Judgment for approximately $3,- 
600 wa* rendered recently for 
Walla.

Walls, claiming injury wlule in 
the employ o f Magnolia Pipe Lino 
Co., wa* deni«>d an award by tho 
Indu.striol Accident Board o f Tex- 

Funeral service* were held on •» •nd »PPr«lr< to d i ^ c t  court. 
Tuesday afternoon at Fort Worth I The Safety Casualty Co. wo* in- 
for Harry Witcher. 74. father of corrier for the Magnolia
Loftin V. Witcher o f Fort Worth, | company, 
formerly of Kaatland. who died on 
Monday at Shreveport. La.

Interment waa in Grooawood 
cemetery.

QUAKER PORT TO BOOM
PHILADFT.rHIA___The city has

been asked to contribute $2,000 
toward expenses of a promotion 
trip through Pennsylvania de
signed to “ acll" the Port v f  I’hlla- 
delphia.

Licenses to Wed In 
February Show Drop
February marriage lieense* this

School Children 
Counting Started

Enumeration o f school cWWreri 
in Eastland has begun by ■ . A. 
Collin*, omployed for the oonual

year were four short o f the total. took by the school board, 
issued by the eounty cierk in 19SC.i It has beoa poMSad out otirell- 

In the past month, ending Sun-jment o f  children who will bo t lx ; 
day, 21 liectiaet to mari'y were is-|aMd uador ■, ipetativo, Baptamber 
sraed. Twenty-five were issued f o r ; l ,  1987, means $ l t  to tbe 
the same period in 1936. next year.
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Capital’s Sitting Down 
These Days, Too

A quiet but effective little .titdown -«trike scem.e to be 
coins on these days, with the United State.s Navy Depart- 
rnent on the receiving end and some of the country's richest 
aggregation.^ nf eapital doing the sitting.

Because of the sitdovvn, the navy is unable to go ahead 
V ith con.struction of six new destroyers and thrt't* sub
marines. called for in the current building program. It 
ean’t build them because it can't get the steel; and it can't 
get the .steel because the steel men are .sitting down. I

It all goe.s bai k to the recently passed Walsh-Healey i 
law, which requires holders of go\emment contracts to | 
conform to specified wage and hour standards.

The nine warship.s involved are to be built in govern- j 
ment navy yards. On Uccember 4. last, the navy advertis
ed for bid.' for 6.000.000 pounds of steel for the subma
rines; a fortnight later, it called for bids for 19,000,000 
pounds of steel for the destroyers.

• • • I
I

Now, under the Walsh-Hcaley law. a .steel company 
that would submit a bid for this busine.ss mu.si produce the 
steel under the above-mentioned wage and hour standards 
— among which, for example, is the 40-hour week. .And 
it look s  very mueh as if the steel companies of the nation 
would rather go w ithout the business than meet the Walsh-, 
Healey act's requirements.

F'or to date the navy has received bids for only 7.000,- 
000 pounds of steel. It thus is impos-ible to allot sufficient 
material to any navy yard to begin construction, and the 
building of the six destroy, rs and three submarines has 
been indefinitely postponed.

Offhand, one would think that this government busi
ness would be worth getting. Orders for 18,000,000 pounds 
of steel don't grow on every bush. .And, in a further off
hand comment, one would imagine that the needs of the 
country's defen.se program might be expected to have a 
little weight.

Those warships aren't built just for fun; the Navy De
partment. which ought to know what it is talking about, 
says they are needed to make the nation secure at sea.

But the Walsh-Healey bill does not please the steel 
masters. So we get the odd .spectacle of orders for 9000 
ton.s of steel going begging—<if the navy being unable to 
iiuy the .steel it needs in the greatest steel-producing coun
try on earth.

• • •

It is ev ident that the supreme court i.s not the only body 
that pa.sses on the validity of our laws. Just a.s a group of 
auto workers recently derided that the Michigan laws 
again.st trespa.ss were inoperative, .<o now a group of steel 
masters has suspended an act of Congre.ss.

It might be something that Congres.s would he interest
ed in looking into.

Electric Shoe Shop | 
Gets In New Machine

The Electric Shoe Shop h a t  
ju»t installed a new machine for 
tewin,r sole* on ladies’ shoes, just 
as they are sewed on at the fac
tory when made.

This is the only machine of its 
kind in this part of the country, 
and fornw an important part of 
the equipment o f the shop. T. T. 
Notjrrass, owner o f  the Electric 
Shoe Shop, invites his friends to 
visit the shop and lee this new- 
machine work, as it doea better

Funeral Held For j 
Mrs. C. C. Laird, 91
last rites o f Mr*. Caroline 

laird, 91, who died Friday at the | 
home of a son, J. P. laird, o f near ’ 
Cisco, were said Saturday a fter-' 
noon from the First baptist church 1 
at Eastland with Kev. Carroll o f '

half-solintr on ladies’ shoes than . 
any machine ever operated in 
Hanger,

Kichlund Springs in charge.
burial was in Eastland cci^e- 

tery.
Her maiden name was Caroline 

Clinton Williams. She was married 
in 196S to R. A. Laird, who has 
been dead 33 yeara.

Other survivors are two other 
children, K. K. laird of Llano and 
Mrs. T. E. Davis of Houston; 39 
grandchildren, 32 great grandchil
dren, 27 great great grandchildren 
and three great great great grand
children, and a brother, J. Q. Wil
liams, of near Hillsboro.

Hamner Undertaking company 
had charge of arrangements.

Tki. map represenis business conditions in every state of the Union as shown in 
February, 1937, issue of “Nation's Business" official publication of the United States

Chamber of Commerce

BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
AS OF FEBRUARY I 

January was an active month 
de-pite strikes and the flooding 
of the Ohio Valley. Although the 
shipping strike on the Pacific 
Coast practically ended with the 
month, labur troubles in plate and 
safety glass manufacturing and 
the sit-down strike in the automo
bile industries, resulted in a coun
try-wide closing o f General Motors 
plants.

Weather conditions were ad
verse in other sections. California 
reiiorted much damage to citrus

I fruit crop* fr o *  cold, -wiiilc s le^ ex p ort trarle baiarice^nce’  1895.
I storm* in the Middle West rend-1 Business failures in Januao’ were 
ered country road* impassable. 27 per cent below last year; bank 

Commodity prices continued clearings, seven per cent higher, 
strong although tending to level Tlia Map
o ff from recent peak points. Pet- .Shading of the map In the east- 
roleum price* rose a* stock* ern half o f the country, due to 
dwindled to the lowest in 15 years, flood* and strikes, is partially bal- 
In wholesale markets, a feature anced by the much needed mois- 
wa* the reported sale o f  160,000,- ture in the West.
000 worth of goods at the Ameri-; Tke BaromeUr
can Furniture Market. The more than seasonal decline

Winter wheat planting was in the January barometer reflect* 
placed at 57,000,000 acres, the the interruptions caused by labor 

I largest on record. Foreign trade difficulties and floods in industrial 
during 1936 showed the smallest areas

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

Law Has Forgotten 
TownofKaty In 
Southeast Texas'

Mis* Louis 5tchlipp d«>c1ared that 
"peddler* and local talent, too.”  
stop at various farms on various 
pretexts, “ spot”  the chicken hous
es and later pay a night visit

New Cleaning Prices
Effective Monday, March 1st, we kindly submit the following low prices on 
our high quality cleaning and pressing work. W e certainly appreciate your

business.

MEN'S LADIES’
SUITS C C g ,
Cleaned and Pressed................0 9 0
O’COATS C C r w
Cleaned and Pressed.................0 9 0
SHORT COATS Q ( -
Cleaned and Pressed.................0 9 0
TROUSERS Q  n
Cleaned and Pressed.................O O O

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER. 
GIVE IT TO HARKRIDER’S!

SHORT COAT SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed.................0 9 0

O’COATS
Cleaned and Pressed...............

PLAIN DRESSES T C g *
Cleaned and Pressed...............  # 9 0

SKIRTS O C g ,
Cleaned and Pressed................. O O O

SWAGGER SUITS Q C g w
Cleaned and Pressed................. 0 9 0

Harkrider Cleaners And Dyers
PHONE 20 EASTLAND W . MAIN ST.

KATY, Tex.— Th, law has “ for- 
gotten”  this little community of 
western Harris county— the near
est peace officer lives 28 miles i 

I uway in Houston. |
I Katy hasn't had a justice of *he | 
p<-ace or a consunle in so long

WEST SHACKELFORD 
EXTF.NSION TEST DRY 

j -XBII.EN'E— L. H. Pearson and
, Danrigrr .Vo. 1 A. J. Swenson,  ̂ ,
I W. stern Shackenford county test “ “ >»« ’»*'» formerly held the
] try mg for a north extension in the | office have to stop and figure 

Mims-Viikers pool, was shut d o w n ^ °*  many years ago it was.
■ after reaching a total depth o f citizens are tired o f being

1..">8.I feet. I forgotten. They want a full-time
’ Bluff Creek sand, with an odor 1 deputy sheriff stationed in the 

of oil, was found showing -alt j community to stop  ̂ wave of cat- 
water. The test is 1.100 feet north i tie rustling and chicken thefts. I 

' o f the Epp* nauer No. 3 J. P. Mor-1 A delegation asked county I 
Iris, on farmout acreage from the ; commissioner’s court to provide'
■ Merry Bnrth. r- & Perini block. It the community with an officer. 1 
is in the E. Williams survey No. Sheriff Norfleet Hill recommend-

' / M

LAM P SALE

Reduced Prices In 
elu d e A ll Bridge. 
F loor, L ou n ge. 
W a ll, Boudoir, 
Study, Table 
L a m p s  in 

S t o c k  

Act
Quickly!

' Still, Jo,‘ IxiuU may he a bettor man for havinp given 
Fo mueh of hl̂  time to a I’a.stor.

20 . ed that a deputy be employed.

NEW CLEANING
PRICES-

Starting Monday, March 1st.
Vlen’s Suits cleaned and pressed. . .65c
Vien’s Overcoats C & P .................... 65c
Vlen’s Short Coats C & P ................... 35c
Vlen’s Trousers C & P .......................30c
Vlen’s Hats cleaned and blocked . .  75c 
.^adies’ Short Coat Suits C&P . . . .65c
^adies’ Plain Overcoats C & P ..........65c
-adies’ Plain Dresses C & P............ .75c
l,adies’ Plain Skirts C & P .............  35c
Ladies’ Swagger Suits C & P ............85c
Ladies’ Hats cleaned and blocked . 75c
W E  P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV E R  A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S

Southwest of Xug<‘nt, the King Commissioners court changed [ 
et al No. 1 Harris, in D. H. Stov-, Justice precinct lines many years; 
er • -tate surv't-y, was drilling pua>t; ago in such a manner that Katy | 
1..300 feet. I was left without the protectiun o f

Kggi-r & Snoddy No. 1 Roberti, even precinct officers. |
east of .Anson, was reported shut Neither the former Justice of, 
down after finding a .light show- thp peace nor the constable conwi

: plained about losing their Jobs— I 
then. They served only part time, 

I and found that umpiring commun
ity disputes wa.s more bother than I

ing of oil last week-end.

JONES COUNTY GETS FOUR 
NEW PRODUCERS 

ABILENE
were reconied in the past week . ,
for Jones county, four producer*'’"^''"'''**' J- K. Seb«r, whol
and tw ■ abandoned wildcat test*. I constable for 10 years but

' Six completions , "  " 0  worth,
n the nast we.-k > "  e reslly did n(not have mueh

Three of the new well* are in 
the Hawley field. They are:

who is now pastor o f the Interde
nominational church. Seber rould-

N. H. Martin & Son No. 4-D remember when he served.
Dorsey, in section 5, Bueno sur
vey No. 197. flowed 1,474 barrels

"Ed Romack was the last Jus
tice of the peace,”  Seber said. Ro-

in 24 hours from sand at 2,194 to ; " ’ “ Ic i» «  merchant. Seber said 
2,‘J07 for the largest well of I'ljjrht remember when we 
the week. i served.

N. H. .Martin A .Son No. 5 -0 ' R"m»ck couldn’t recall the ex- 
Dorsen, also in section 5, Bueno; *c^ term* either, 
survey No. 197, pumped 13 bar-| was appointed to serve out 
rels aft'*r 2.000-gailon acid treat- *ri unexpired term and after that 
ment from lime at 2,138 to 2,155' I >™css I Just resigned or the Job

I didn't hold out or something,”  the 
I i Danciger, E’ortex and Owens- j merchant said, “ because I know! 

.Snebold Oil corporation No. 4 » f ‘ cr a time I Just wasn’t;
Ilorsey in section 20, Bueno sur-Ln*lice of the pesce any more.”  
vey .No. 19»;. flowed 717 barrel* in I Remark said Justice suits
24 hour* after 2,000 gallon* acid *mong hi* customers hurt his bus-'
treatment from lime 2,221 to 2,- 
226 1-2 feet. The flow was
through three-quarter inch choke. 
The well is only 150 feet from an

ines* and he did not want the po
sition.

Seber said there was one thing 
he was unable to understand about

}
*  Thii sale is 
your opportu
nity to bright
en u p  y o u r  
botne with new 
and m odern  
lamps.

• Make you r 
selections esriy 
while you can 
find the lampe 
y ou  w ant at 
this saving.

abandoned hole drilled last spring hi* tenure of office.

^  LICENSED
P H O N E  . Â A. .kAAAAJi,

132 SANITONE
CLEANER

P H O N E

132

by the same owners.
In the I.ueder* field, the Brid- 

well A Kikes No. 7 J. W. Jenings, 
in section 207, BBBAC survey, 
wius completed pumping 316 bar
rels in 24 hour* after 2,000 gal
lons acidizatinn in Hope lime from 
1,900 to 1,940 feeL

Abandoned were: Oyster et al 
No. 1 r . H. King, two mile* south 
of I.ueder*, in section 1, Wm. 
Smith survey, with a hole full o f

"I ran the first time," he said, 
"and after that they notified me 
« very two years I had been re
elected. I Just got tired of the Job 
about the same tim« they decided 
to abolish it anyhow.”

But the law enforcement situa
tion ha* changed in Katy. TTie 
community o f 600 person* com
plained that it is being victimized 
by netty thieve*.

” We are missing stuff from our

TRI-UTES
• The I. E. S. T r i-L ite  Floor 
Lamp is the all-purpoic lamp in 
the home. It provides general il
lumination and a lio  a s tron g  
light for easy seeing and com
fortable reading.

LOUNGE LAMPS
*  The I. E. S. Lounge Lamp also 
is called a floor reading lamp, for 
it ia esp ec ia lly  designed to be 
placed by a lounge or easy chair 
to provide glarcleas light for easy 
teeing. —

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
“ AND DYERS

PHONE 132 South Seaman St. EASTLAND

water in sand at 1,803 to 1,806 place all the time”  said O. Kemp,| 
I>ewis Production company No. I rice farmer. " I f  they are not' 

1 Henry Sayles, in section 6, butchering our cattle, they’re | 
block 20, T. A P. survey, half a stealing our chickenK. If these 
mile south of the Sayles field, at thieves knew we had a full-time 
a total depth of 2,282 feet in blue deputy on the Job they'd leave ua 
shale. alone. But right now we are wide

—  - - ~ - open to ’em.”
DAKOTA FARM OUTLOOK E. B. Manigold another lice

I, LOOKS ROSIEST IN YEARS farmer said Katy wouldn’t be sat- 
, B» Unii«4 PrM# isfied with a mere constable or

F.ARGO, N. D.— An agricultnr-' even Just on# deputy sheriff, 
al price sitUBtion more cheerful i "What with the amount of thiev- 
than has appeared for several ing going on around here and the 
years ia evident in the North Da- amount of territory to be cover- 
kota 1937 farm outlook, H. G .! ed”  Manigold aaid, " I ’d say wo 
Anderson, state agncnitural col- need two full-time deputy abor- 

lege economist, has announced. ifft .”

^  HOME
~'uniA

M O D E R N
L A M P S

PENNYWISE S A Y S t 
” A few pennies a day 
for cheap electricity ia 
all it co s ts  fo r  g ood  
light to p r o te c t  pricc- 
iesi eyesight and make 
teeing easier and more 
comfortable.”

Light Your Home With 
Cheap Electricity

BOUDOIR 
LAMPS

*  Attractive boudoir 
lamps, now one-third 
off the regular price, 
are ideal g i f t s  for 
weddings and anni
versaries

J. E. LEWIS, Manager

T e x a s  E i E a R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
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OESDEMONA Navy Takes Over U, S. S, Vincennes

The “ 21”  Study club met at the 
club houxc on Tueiiday of laxt: 
week. PurinK a buxineiif leiuiion i t ' 
wax voted that the club make a do- I 
nation to the (llee club for their, 
ex|ienaes to Denton. A new de- j 
partment of club work waa added, | 
that of aafety in the home, and 
Mm. C, W. .Maltby waa elected 
chairman of the department and ' 
will irive a few minutea of each ' 
proKram to that aubject. The Bible : 
day proffram wai led by Mm.! 
Charlea Lee. The atory o f Moaea \ 
waa the theme and the land o f . 
Kirypt waa atudied.

Clarence Ruirland waa aerloualy 
ill, aufferinx from pneumonia, at | 
hia home a few milea wext of i 
t f  wn. A trained nurae ia attending! 
him, and frienda are lending ail I 
poaxible help. Mra. Ragland waa 
juxt recoverinr from the “ flu" 
when Mr. Rayland became aick. 
fT h e  freexinK temperature Sat
urday nifcht waa a aurpriae to 
many and a.x a reault there were 
dome fruxen water pipea and brok
en car radiatom.

Mr. and .Mra. R. D. Henderaon 
and two little aon.<i arrived Satur
day from Tort Arthur and will 
viait her parenta, Mr. and Mm. G. 
S. Bruce, durinir Mr. Hendrick- 
aon’a vacation. It ia the firat via:t 
that Baby Hendrickaon haa made 
to hia trrandparenta, aa he is Juxt 
a few months eld.

Mm. A. K. Malone and dauirhter 
Mixs Sarah Ix>uiae Malone, o f Wea-  ̂
ton, W. Va., arrived last week to 
viait her aiater and brother-in-law

Vewext ship in the United States navy, the cruiser Vincennes is pic
tured at Charleston Navy Yard, Holton, where it waa accepted o f
ficially aa one of the nation's defenders. The Vincennes wax named for 
Vincennes, Ind., Noted for its place in the history o f America’s 

frontier days.

Henry, drove to Eaxtiand andCutting of Cisco came down to 
visit them, aa Mm. I.ee and Mm. 
Malone are aunts uf Mra. Cutting.

Pat Patterson of Breckenridife 
ia here workina with the casina 
crew enauaed in pluaaina some 
well.x north o f town.

rhere’s Texas Gas 
In Auto Tires to 

Make’Em Wear
BORGKR, Texas —  Americas 

millions o f automobiles roll on
tires filled with just plain air__
but there are billions of cubic feet 
of Texas natural gwi in those 
tires, too!

I’reposterous? .Not at all. Of 
course, you don’t put it in with a 
hose. But it’s built into the tires 
in the form of carbon black, a 
little-known but vital industrial 
commodity made almost exclusive
ly from natural aas— and more 
than hi per rent of the United 
•States output ia accounted for by 
Texas plants, says a report of the 
All-South Development Council.

Carbon black, the only article 
“ manufactured" from natural iras 
as a raw material— unless one con- 
xidem irax heat and light as manu
factured articles— was Texas’ 
fourth-ranking natural resource in

Liquor Crusader 
Is Near Death

carried a covered dish for the noon 
I luncheon which was served picnic 
{style, as the Mendenhalls had al- 
I most all o f their furniture, in- 

,  (eluding dishes, packed ready for 
(.Id Tarpley drove to De L*«n , shipping to their future home, 

on business Thur*iay. I Those who went were friends not
W ( . Bedford drove to De U on friendship sake but

on business Thurwlay. | in

si>ent the day with them. Each one value in l!t;i6, its $11,000,000
valuation topped only by oil, nat
ural gas-natural gasoline, and sul
phur. And 87 per cent o f  United 
.States consunxption goes into au
tomobile tires.

Produced by “ purposely imper
fect”  combustion of gas, manufac-

Mountain School
Newt

We are needing rain rather bad
ly. It ia threatening at this writ
ing and we are hoping for rain. 
The gardens need rain rather bad
ly-

Mr, Ulmer Hogg was in Steph- 
enville to trades day, Monday.

I at Kokomo were in (jorman to the 
I show Saturday night.

Mra. Hardie Tidwell has return
ed home after spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm.

T. Wilhite of Desdemuna, her 
■ father having been stricken with 
paralysis. He is much i>etter now.

Most everyone knows of the 
deaths of two of the community's 
elderly citixens. .Mrs. .Mattie

.Mr. Peg Abernathy wa- in ; Spark- pass«d on on Keb. 15 which 
; Stepheiiville to trades day, .Mon-; lacked one day being nine months

I since .Mr. .'-parks pa.-sed away. She i

Craig of Desdemona spent Sun
day night with their aunt. Mrs. 
Hardie Tidwell.

Doss Moore of De Leon spent 
Monday and Tuesday with hia 
father, O. H. Moure, who teaches
here.

Irvin Ryons was in port Worth 
Wednesday with a load uf hogs.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Payette Punville 
are feeling some better at this 
writing.

Tidwell was in 
trades day, Mon

day
j -Mr. Hardie 
j .Stepheiiville to 
day.

Mr. Joe Fair and family of 
(Miner Springs, has moved on the 
Aski-w place.

.Mr, J. L. .Morrow of this com
munity and Miss Naomi Creager 
of Ralls, who are visiting relatives

was buried at Howard cemetery. | 
J B. poote passed away Peh. 22. | 
He was buried at Desdemona cem -' 
elery.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Barton visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ulmer Hogg and, 
family Sunday. |

Misses Geraldine and Maxine.

STARLINGS IN NORTHWEST
UsiUS Prais

Ml.N.NEAPOLIS. —  .Starlings, 
c|uarrelsome and noisy alien birds, 
are multiplying rapidly in Minne
sota and extending into eastern 
North Dakota, Dr. Thomas S. Rob
erts, University of .Minnesota orni
thologist, reported.

Rev. and .Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
left Saturday for Marshall, where 
they were calleil on account of 
the illness of his mother.

Thursday morning a number of

turn o f carbon black uses nearly 
2,50 billion cubic feet a year— al
most as much as the nation’s total 

the p.astern SUr chapter, the “ 21”  household consumption of natural 
Study club and the Methodist

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, above,: 
Methuilist temperance leader and 
one of the men largely re-ponsible 
for the prohibition amendment,: 
was reported to be near death in 
his Portland, Ore., home from 
cerebral hemorrhage. Secretary of 
the Methodist Pruhihitiun Board, j 
Dr. WiLon toured the country re-; 
pi'Utedly, speaking in the dry | 

caus<-.

Mr. and Mra. Charles I.«e. Sun- friend.- o f Mra. John .Mendenhall 
day afternoon Mr. and Mra. Dirk and her daughter, Mrs. Mattie

A. & P.

BOKAR
COFFEE
LB. 25c

Vic Frasier Feels 
He Will Win 20 
Games for Boston

By i*ait«d Pr*m |
MOUNT KNTERPRI.'^E, Tex.— 

Big. bony Vic Frasier has headed

KETCHUP, 14 oz. 2 bottles 19c

i j Broken SI. Pineapple, No. 2 2 cans 27c 
I j Iona Tomato Juice, 24 oz. . .3  cans 25c

A n n  P a g e  M A C A R O N I  
o r  S P A G H E T T I

gas, which is spread over 35 
, churrh. Those who went were ,tates. Vigorous conservation ef- 
Mmse. J, E. Heeter, T, L. Acrea, forts in the last few years have re- 
Roy Axhhurn, R. J. Krapf, .Misa suited in greatly curtailing gas 
Molli^ O’Rt-ar, Miss Ruth Cren- wastage in the several processes 

, shaw and Mrs. Joe Cook, who lives for recovering this paradoxically 
I at Gorman. | precious “ soot," and state uni-

I The Methodist Missionary Socie- versity chemists are working on 
ty met at the church Monday af- further refinements, the Council’s 
temoon, the time being for the report said.

I monthly business meeting. The Kxiwnsion of the carbon black 
] opening song was, “ What a Friend industry in the l.one Star state,
‘ W> Have In Jesus.”  The president, aide«l by technicsl improvements
Mrs. Charles I.,ee, then read the in parking and handling, and i bark to the big leavnie.-. 

i scripture lesson, after which the making of sperialixed types o f j Frasier has gone to Florida to 
I secretary, Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, black for specific uses, is expected, join the Boston Bees of the Na- 
] rallnl the roll and members re- continue augmenting the state’s ■ tional League. It was just seven 
sponded with answers to ques- Rrowing industrial payroll. Popu- i year* ago that he was sold by Dal-

{ lions on the Book o f 2n*I Kings, laf recognition that such expan-^ im of the Texas League to the
Minutea o f previous meeting were ■"‘I improvements depend ; Chicago White Sox.

I read and approved after which largely on an aggrei.-ively friend- | Vic stayed in bur league com- 
■ the reports from the various offi- toward indus-1  puny five years before slipping
leers and committees wer^ (riven, ** becominir widely manifest, I b a s e b a l l  ladder to minor
Mm. r . O, Brairir read a letter iloayues again. This time, Vic aa-

. from Mrs. Bert McGlamery, of . in a sense carbon black j he’» going up to stay. I
Kastland, conference superintend !* Frasier pitched for Chicago from
dent of publicity, in which she '***' unable to pri^uce any- the start of the 1930 season until

I gave conditions o f a conference- mid-seiwon in 1933 when he wa.<
.wide contest, the prixe to bs I Tigers. A
swarded being five yearii lub-

OXYDOL  
Smal, 2 pkgs. 17c 
Large, Pkg. 21c 8 oz. . 2 pkgs. 17c
CLEAN SWEEP B R O O M S............19c

i lA&PBREAD
■ [ 1 5KIDDOO CLEANSER 

I?

P E R
L O A F I c  i

lOc
ANGELUS MARSHMALLOWS , 15c 
Armour’t CORNED BEEF HASH 18c 
Armour’s VIENNA SAUSAGE can 10c j j 
White House MILK Ig. can 7c 2 sm. 7c |]

i
Iona Cocoa Seed Potatoes

1 lb. c a n ........10c Red or White
2 lb. can . . . .  17c Lb. . . .............. 4c

PINTO BEANS, best grade lb. 8c

ECONOMY O A T S ____Ib. pkg. 19c
1 1

^ * ^ .F R U 1 T S  vscV E bE T R B U S

B A N A N A S ..................... ............lb. 4c
Tex. GRAPEFRUIT Ig. size 3 for 10c
L E M O N S....................... . . dozen 19c
FRESH TOMATOES . ......... lb. 12c
CARROTS ..................... 2 bunches 7c
NEW POTATOES . . . . . . 2  lbs. 13c

A. &  P. QUALITY MEATS
DECKERS CERRO
Sliced Bacon Lb. 25c
WILSCO
Sliced Bacon Lb. 29c
Large Bologna Lb. 10c
D. S. Jowls Lb. 15c
Seven Roast Lb. 15c
Fresh Ground Meat 2 Lbs. 25c
Seven Steak Lb. 19c
Shoulder Steak Lb. 19c

WATCH OUa WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS' Jo f f

scription to the World Outlook. 
Mra. Bragg al-o presented the 
monthly bulletin of Misaionary 
N*'Ws. Mias Mollie O’ Rear, who ia 
local treasurer, reported that 
there was enough money on hand 
to imy for the study books and the 
bill was voted to be allowed. Mrs.

most imporuntly that of rubber j^^hing arm that developed «>re- 
compounding. To a large extent „e.a-^aused. Vic «.id, by the cold

the Worldthe discovery, after 
War, of it.* unique 
making rubber hard and wear-re- 
sistant, has been responsible for 
(he phenomenally greater mileage 
modern auto tirea yield compared 
to those of 20 years ago.

Inks and paints, stove and shoe

.. . . weather— tmbuled him during his,
J* * ** .first trip to the big time. He found I

W hit Worth gave the report of the polishes, phonograph records, in- 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. G. sulators, buttons, mortars, crayons

it hard to click at Di-troit and wa- 
sent to Beaumont where Detroit 
officials hoped the warm climate 
would bring hia ailing arm into 
top condition.

In 1935 Frasier took a year off. 
He played no professional bnse-

Bruce, who was unavoidably ,nd plastics use’ virtually all the 1'’“ *’ '. *̂“ **** *’ ‘’ '>8ht his contract
outright a year ago and he “ fog
ged ’er,i over”  for the Steers last 
sea.son. Despite an attack o f ma
laria fever, Vic's arm returned to 
normalcy and he won 16 games, 
dropping five.

Knihusiastic concerning his re-

absent. that pledges were being carbon black not taken by the 
paid up nicely. Mrs. W. C. Bed- rubber industry. It is believed its 
ford, superintendent of study, an- cheap availability will induce de
nounced that study of “ Out of velopment of many of these in- 
Africa,”  would begin next .Mon-, dustries in Texan, 
day, Mrs. Preston Sparks, superin- Texas has risen rapidly to iU 
tendent of Christian Social Rela- dominance in carbon black manu-, 

itions, reported she was following facture, since the Lone Star state ^  *’ *8 leagues, Vic said
plans as outlined. did not figure at all in prodac-'*'e »*t his mark at between 15

The play, “ Going Modem”  pre- tion o f this contmodity until 1923. 20 victories this year. "All I
sented at the high school Thuniiday The Panhandle district—Carson, j  " ' • f t  • »  ^ o r  my arm to continue 
night was quite a success in every Gray, Hutchinson and Wheeler, Reeling as good as it does now and 
Way and a nice sum o f money was counties— produces 95 per cent of 
received and will be used in help- the state’!  annual total o f 275 
ing to pay the expenses o f the million pounds, the rest being 
girls from the Glee club who will made in the Brerkenridge district 
enter a conte.st at Denton. The — Eastland and Brerkenridge 
Glee flub is directed by Jack counties. Louisiana accounts for 
Enoch, who is not quite Ulented nearly all the rest of United 
as a singer, but has had a good States production. Oklahoma and 
deal of experience in teaching "  yoming having a negligible 
singing and directing choral clubs, share-
Before going to Denton the girls Most of the world’s require- 

, will gel uniforms o f green and ments of this “ intentional soot 
white, the school colon.

a few breaks, I believe I'll win 
between 15 and 20 guiiiex this 
yeai.”

Key to a Famous
Mission Is Found

By UaUed P m «
S.AN .ANTONIO. —  An ancient 

key to the San Jose Mission was 
which now can be had in tiny, believed to have been discovered 

Mrs. S E. Browning has been Pallets tha twon’t even soil one’s | "'hen workmen, reconstructing the 
ill the past week, but U improv- hands— arc supplied by the United, mission, laid open the base of a 
jjj States, with exports running | facade of the structure.

Mrs. C. O. Bragg and little son.' ‘ he nntional I Key. A. J. Morcovsky. in charge
Charles, and Mrs. Preston Spark. P’̂ ^ducyon total. The G . veston
are all able to be up after having ‘ h*-“kuri ii<„ *‘0.1 >• I exports, New Orleans about 31 per

cent. England, France, Germany,
Canada and Australia are the lead-

had the “ flu.
Mrs. Kenneth Pauli and little 

daughter of Randall. Kansas, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | _____________
S. T. Wilhite.

Mr. and Mra. Orville Truesdell,

o f reconstruction, said the key 
was six and one-half inches long. 
•Although eaten by rust, it weigh
ed about six ounces, he said.

I*roof of the authenticity o f the 
key lay in finding an original door

Salmon Detour at Bonneville Dam

I

1
ii
• 1 o[ %pBed*’ to"^i°” raf*nJ* ^wed^ing M ln»n around Bonneville dam on tbe Columbia River. )
*  ticket by writing thi ju d ^  that ‘ h»t the 72-foot dam would prevent the fish from moving

“ »uch miiKarriagea o f justice are to spawn produced the idea. Although salmon have been 11
, not committed in Europe." The •‘ " o * "  t® 20-foot barriers, engineers are not certain the salmon I 
Icombined offenaei coit her $10. I will use this ladder, which requirm jumpe of lesa than a foot.

to try it in. If it was authentic the 
Now, It seems, workers start at Reverend said it would be the on-

„  , . »  . , , ,  . . .  the bottom of the ladder and sitly existing original key to theMelvin Truesdell and Mr. and Mrs
C. M. Hamil and baby son, visited 
relative, at Ranger and Caddo 
Satunlay night and Sunday. j

Walter May was a business vis-| 
itor at Do Leon Thursday. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Mendenhall 
and their daughter, Mrs. Mattie 
Henry o f Eastland, visited old 
friends and neighbors here Fri- 
ilay. They were expecting to 
leave Eastland in a short time, 
but on .Saturday they got word 
that Mrs. Henry’s son, Walker, 
who attends Daniel Baker Col
lege at Brownwood, was suffering 
from appendicitis, so Mrs. Henry 
drove down there and brought him 
home. We are glad to report that 
he is improving. i

Grover Mathias o f Brecken- 
ridge, was here a short time Sat
urday afternoon on business and 
visiting old friends. |

M. R. Nicholson, who has been 
working at Freer for some time, 
returned home a few days ago.

JUDGE CRACKS DOWN

Br Usitsd PrMS 

BERKELEY, Calif.— The wife To protect the salmon industry, which yields $3.60(|,i^00 and sup-1 
ports 25,000 persons annually, this concrete “ ladder’* has been built

f O T R O j I S T
o W e f

poundl 0c
CHEESE
H O R M E L ’S

BACON
Pipkin P0CGLY\Vfl(SGIY
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County Interscholastic Committee 
Meets to Decide Upon Plans And 

Directors of Meet to 1^ Held in Ranger
Th» Rantland County InUr- 

•cholaiitic league executive eom- 
mittee met Wedneeilay in Com- 
miMioncrs' courtrtmm at the coun
ty courthonne in Kaetland. Prac-

The muMo memory content will 
Ik< directed by Miiui Mariraret Ad- 
amMn of Ilanirer ichooli.

The choral ninitinir content for 
the ward and rural achooli is di-

tieaily all the memhera of the ' rerted by Mrs. Hallie Milliums of 
committee- were there, and many' !*ioneer.
plan* were laid for the meet which  ̂ The committee voted to have 
will be held in Kan^er April 1, 2 ' choral sinyinir in the hiirh school 
and 8. 'division this year and Jack Knoch

The final projTam o f events was o f Desilemona hitrh school was ap- 
not arranged but the details about pointed director fur this event 
the vanoua events were deternun Kach hiith school club entcrinit 
ed. Would aiiiK two numbers, one

Sural athletics trill be directed i would be common to ail teams and 
hy J. T. Weaver, teacher of New one auuld be choss-n by the club 
Hope school. I Miss Maurine Oavenport of the

All class A. class R, hifrh school I Kastland schools it directinir pic* 
and ward schixd athletics and field ture memory this year, 
events are under the direction of , The county number sente eon- 
F. B. Brumroett, superintendent te-t will be directed b>' Selby J. 
o f Gorman schools. It was voted [Smith of Olden hiirh school, 
by the executive committee that The three •’K”  contest will be 
in play rreund ball a 14-inch out 'directed by J. T. Weaver, 
seam ball would be used and none : The one-act play contest it di
ether would be ooBsidered o f f i - ' ri'cted by Leroy Stone o f Knst- 
eial. I land hitrh -  h«ol. It was aaTei-d

In debate it was recommended j that this contest would be held in 
that a aiiiftle elhnination tourna
ment be uaed this year to deter
mine the winners for the county, 
and that all arrangrements be left 
up to the director, A. W. Mar- 
ford of Kanipir hitch school, to fit 
it into the three-day meet.

It was voted to have ward

Kastland at the hirh school on 
Friday eveninir. April 2, at 7.110.

Mls.« tna Mac link o f Cisco 
hiirh achuul i.- dir- .-tor of typcwrit- 
inar

K;r»f rrade story tellinir was 
added to the list thi.- y-ar. Both 
thi event and thi- sr-rond and

school debate and .Mra. Anders-in third gri lies story tellinir contests
will b«- dires'ted by Mra Fred W. i 
li'iberts of the Risinir Star —hool.!

The n ady writ“ -5 or ;.say con-i 
test will be direct»-d by Miss Hess 
Thurman of Csrbun high schc o l.'

Mi-s I av. me Stone of Olden I 
high school will be director of the

o f Desdemona ward scbugl was ap
pointed director.

Mrs. James Moore of Cisco high 
school is director of declamation, 
and it was voted to have sub-jun
ior dedamaUuna this year, with 
Miss Ruby Ray Swift, third grade 
teacher in Cisco ward achuols ap-irhyhm  band, 
pointed to direct the aub-junior I ---------------------------
'̂ H“ri';7o,»s,„su,,.di.iLo8s Is Reported
rector of extemporaneous speech 
and no changes were made in this 
event.

Spelling is under the direction 
of Mrs. George Kobinaon. Morton 
Valley high school.

By One Gas Firm, 
Another Profits

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all o f our 

friends for the sseet sympathy 
with which they help*-d us to bear 
the loss of our husband and 
father.

Mrs. Kd Hayslip and family.
CARO OF THANKS

Community Ihiblie .‘ti-rvice com-: 
pany, gas firm operating at Rang
er. -h.ias-d a piofit. ami the Cisco. 
Gas corporation a Ior.= in reisirtr. 
fili d uilh the county clery fur 
yearly op« rations ending I>ec. 31 

Ciiriairatior,-; scllmg utility .«crv-i 
icer. in citie" over 2.3n0 popula
tion are by law required to file! 
by March 1 each year with the

We extend our heartielt thanks secretary of stj‘,te a report, filing 
and appreciaUon for the kmdnes- ,  ,„p j. „ f
and sympathy of our friendj* in pity in which they epi-rat»' and an- 
the death af Geor^^ M Ecynoldi*. oU>er »ith the county clerk.

The Family.

C U S S i F I E D
FOR SALE Buikiing inatenal. 2 
by sixes. 2 by sights and 2 by 
ten.. A Is o h sliding doors with 
roller* and tracks complete. O H. 
Burkett, Eastland.

RO.SES -II.dp doten prepaid. 
Hardy, two-year field grown ev- 
erblooming plant- Free d< - rlp- 
tive folder ROSE NUItSERlE.'*' 
Box 92P, Tyler, Texas.
FOR S.M.E: W.jol and Mohair 
hags, stan.lard size.--A . J. Rat
liff. Phone a2. Ranger.
TOR SALF'— House, garage, two 
and one-third acres land. Suitable 
for truck gardening Edge of 
Eastland city limits. S<-e Earnest 
Jonas at icc plant or write Box 

Fjistland.

FOR RFTNT; Large Southeast, 
modem bedroom; Independent 
eatranca; garage space. X203 S. 
Seaman. Phone 2hb.

FREE—-FREE— FREE 
Bell-Hurst White I.-ghom Baby 

tliirks from trapnested and p<di- 
greed took w !h II y. ar- o f suc
cessful brc..;ing. Tw-nty-fi'e 
ppund- of Chirk Starter absolute
ly free with • very I'Mi chiik . 
Baby chicks every Tuesday. I*.00 
per 100. Beil'Hunt Ranch, Kast
land, Texas.
We have stored near Eastland ore 
small upright and baby grand 
piano, will ne|] for balance due 
and armnge term*. For informa
tion, write G. H. Jack.*on, l l o l  
Elm St., Dallas, Texas.
SACRIFICING 20,000 papemhell j  
badded pecaa treua to pay debt- 
Frae peach trees with pecan tree*, 
to unload. No better tree*. Best 
bank references. Request prices. 
Bargain Nursery, Bpz 922, Abi
lene, Texas.

R. L. 1!. -j- n, prv-ident, report
’ d the Community Public Service

mpany s gr earning* at Rang
er were ftp .712.42, as balanced 
with a cost :if $ls,.').'is.l2 for op- 
-•ratiiin.

F >r thf whole sy*tera it was re
ported tJ. ■-oinpany had a float-! 
ing indi'bt: dm •* ’f f  1 S2.,'>i;0..'i7, 
and the value of visible tangible 
property wa.- Ilfi.1'40,105.

Iti in the operating expense 
for Ranger only were: Mainten
ance and repair, $:*74.97: salanea, 
II -—’5.*7; labor, *1.329.3<i; inter
est. I l l , *10 21; depreciation, fn,- 
150 73; insurance, 1188.97; taxes,

‘ t4.02'i 70; claims and damages, 
137.05; purchasc-.s o f gas for re
s a l e .  110.072.90; advertising,

• 1182.27; donations. 1122, and
misccllaneou.s, lO.a 14.43. j

Horace rfindley, secretary, re
ported f'iseo Gas eorpc>ration, op- • 
crating in Cisco, had grots earn-  ̂
ing* for the year of I2.'i,204..57,

' a* arainrt cost of o|ieration*, 127,-1 
|0 4.'!.7». j
I .A floating indi btednert of 
II ■’’•1.020.2^ and visible tarigllde' 

I property valued at tl00.144.n0,. 
'aim  were other item* in the re-
I P“rt- j

Th' cost of opi ration wa« d i-' 
vided H.« follow--: niaintenarcc and! 
repair, II.J20.04; -alarie-, |l.-| 
hO.-f .'.O; labor. I2.7H3. 20; depre-'

• riation. 17,311.31; other fixed 
■ charges, 48,000; in urance, f l , -

taxo«, udvi'rtis-
iriir. I l.72 t.7 t; and miiK^llanrousi,

Eastland Burial 
Held For Pioneer 
Citizen of County

Funeral service* for George M.
Reynolds, 90, resident o f Ea-tland 
county since 1S78 and a Union 
army veteran o f  the Civil War, 
dietl Tuesday near Cisco, were 
conductiHl Wednesday afternoon at 
the Church of God in Cisco with 
Rev. C. S. Moud, officiating.

Burial was in Fla-tbind ceme
tery.

Hi- wife whom he married Sc-pt. 
26, 1869, In Polk county. Ark., 
died exactly 28 years ago on the 
day of his burial.

A native of Tenn., bom May 28, 
1846, Reynolds was ordained as a 
minister when 20. He had often 
walked 20 miles to fill appoint
ments in his “ circuit.”  He had 
been a member of the Methodist 
church since a young man.

In the C’.vil War he was a mem
ber of Company G, Third Arkan
sas Cavalry.

Five children survive. They are 
.Mrs. Abbie White of Ci*co; Mr*. 
•Alice .V:uion. Paris, .Ark., Mrs. Bet- 
tie Corbit, Sebastopol, Calif.; A. 
M. Reynolds, Purkbumett, and G. 
F’ . Reynolds. Big Spring. Twenty 
four grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearer* were Ed T. Cox, 
Sr,. Newt Hart. Walter Smith, H. 
.A. Hearn. E. E. Wood and C. S. 
Eldridgc.

Hanuier Undertaking company, 
Kastland. had charge o f funeral 
arrangements.

............ ■ ■ I

County Schoolmen 
On Board Are to 
Be Named April 3

Three plarrs on the county 
school board will bo filled Satur- 
ilay, .April 8.

Tsro-y-ar term* of J. A. Beard, 
Ka-tlund. tru.-te«- for precinct No. 
t ; Dr. P. M Kuykendall. Ranger, 
trusU-e at large, and .Airs. I'lala 
Burnett. Ci-co, trustee for pre
cinct No. 4, expire on the elocGon 
date.

The school precincta embrace 
the same territory as thoae filled 
by county eommiwdoner*.

County Superintendent C. S. 
Eldridge Thursday was mailing 
election suiiplies to common acbool 
districts, which also name trxut-  ̂
ee* the same date.

Names of candidates in the 
county school board election must 
be filed with County Judge W. S .! 
.Adamson between March 16 and, 
29. j

Other members of the county 
hoard are Frank Dean. Gorman, 
(irreinrt No. 2; and W. P. Roach, 
Rising Star, precinct No. 3.

Program for First 4-H Livestock 
Show In Ranger March 12, Completed

I The program for the firat an-'paid for each 4-H club pen 
nual Ranger 4-H Uvcatock Show,] poultry, regardleas o f breed 

, to be held in Ranger March 
has been worked out by the com-' 
mittee* in charge and are being 
mailed to all 4-H club members in 
the county.

of

A pen it to eonmst of four 
pullete and one cockerel.

In addition to the premiums 
listed above the following special 

The show, which is the first o f i premiums will be given: 
it* kind in Ea.stland county, is be-| I. Five dollars to be given for 
ing sponsored by the Ranger; the rhnmpion 4-H club Jersey 
Chamber of Commerce, with cash, heifer of the show. Donated by 
premiums being given in a nuni- j F. E. Walker, Cheaney. 
ber of diviaions. Dr. Kuas Hodges, i 2. Two dollars to be given to 
is general chairman o f the live-] first place 4-H club Jersey o f the 
stock committee, which is putting
on the show, with Sig Faircloth, G. 
C. Love and S. O. Montgomery as 
members o f the committee. Offi-

show. Donated by A. J. Ratliff,

Offer of Power 'Point of Entry 
From Boulder Dam, Stations Will Be 

May Be Refused Open This Summer
By DYKE WILLIAMS 

Unilod Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN— Information stations 

opened by the State Highway De-
I’HOENIX, Aril. —  An offer to 1 partment at ‘ ‘point* o f entry”  in- 

Arfxona of 118,000 horsepower of | to Texas have proven so popular 
electrical energy at cost of pro- • that it haa been decided to con
duction at Boulder Dam may go  ̂tinue some o f them until next 
ix'glring as a result of opposition ' summer. The station at Denison, 
to term.- o f the gin., ti wus fore-j Gainesville, Texarkana, Marshall 
seen here. I and El l*a-o are to Im> kept open.

While 5,000 Arisonans reported | The information stations were
ly have enrolled in a drive to bring 
the power to central and southern 
state markets, other* have de
nounced the plan as impractical, 
and have urged that the state re
ject the offer.

Revival o f  the long-sniouldcring 
dispute with si.-tcr states of the 
Colorado River basin, and with the 
U. S. department of reclamation, 
seemed to be behind much o f the 
opposition to the power plans.

Additionally, the Salt River Val-

Ranger.
8. Uiie dollar to be given to sec

ond place 4-H club Jersey o f the 
cers o f  the show arc G. C. Love,, show. Donated by A. J. Ratliff, 
show superintendent: Sig Fair-; Ranger.
cloth, arrangements; George Mur-| 4. Two dollars to be given to the 
phy, marshal of panule, and J. E. < first place 4-H club beef calf o f 
Meroney, secretary. j the shn«-, regardless of breed or

I.«on C. Kanson, asaistant enun-.age. Donated by A. J. Ratliff, 
ty agent o f  Taylor county, is to| Ranger.
be the livestock judge for the! 6. One dollar to be given to the 
show. Ranstin is considered one o f | second place 4-H club beef calf
the best livestock judges in West, o f the show, regardless o f breed; |ey water users, largest producers 
Texas. ! or age. Donated by A. J. Untliff, of power in the state, declared that

The special premiums, in addi-i Ranger. i markets did not justify construc
tion to ribbons for entries in var- 6. One dollar’s worth of Dr. tinn of the long transmi.-sion lines 
ious divisions, are as follows: i la'Goar's poultry remedy given for

One dollar will be paid to each the best hen and cock o f the show 
4-H club entry which the judge regardless of age or breed. This 
o f the show determines is a wor-i premium is for open compietitiun 
thy representative of the breed the i as well as 4-H club members. Do-1 tion projects' 
animal represents, with the fol-'nated by Ross rharmary, Ranger, endangered.
lowing exceptions: I 7. Two dollars ot be given for | Others saw the power proposal

1. Five dollars a-ill be paid for 'the  firat place pen o f  poultry at | linked with the Santa Fe compact 
the best four Registered Jersey: the show, regardless o f age or I through the Boulder Canyon pro- 
heifers o f  the show, provided such breed. This prt mium is for op<‘n ' ject act, and fought it as a threat

competition as well as 4-H club I to long-range river development 
members. Donated by A. J. Rat- j plana of the state, 
liff. Ranger. I Two bills ia the Arizona legi.«-

cstablished as an aecomndation for 
Centennial tourists. Exti-nsiun of 
the service was requested by reso
lution of the state legislature.

Two Companies to  
Build Plants Near 

Borger Gas Field
BORGER, Tex.— .Announcement 

by the Shell Petroleum Co., and 
the Sinelair Prairie Co., o f plans 
for construction o f a carbon black 
plant and gasoline extraction unit 
in Moore county placed that terri
tory in the limelight.

'The gasoline plant will have a 
capacity o f 65,000,000 feet of gun 
daily with a daily output of 20,- 
oOO gallons of gasoline .

Total expenditures for the two 
plants is expected to aggregate 
81,500,000 not including coat of 
gathering lines.

from the dam. 'Their opposition ap
parently was based on ft«r  that 
power markets would be deinoral- 
iied, and central Arizona irriga- 

ffnanrial stability

A Philadelphia woman was hit 
by an auto that backed into her. 
The driver probably was one of 
those who always gets hi* p«‘<lei- 
trian.

Registering Autos , 
For 1937 Is Slow

A total of 23,5 automobile 
I license tags have been issuud ^or 

1937, the a.-*es*or-collector office 
I reporta-d Thursday. April 1st, ia 
I the deadline for obtaining the 
' registration plates without penalty, 

kilowatt hour have been publish- ' reminded.
ed by the a.-sociation. Thi* would ' __  . . _
cut preventing rate* in half. I • 1AJI U a

Many engineer*, howev. r, have L C g lO n  I V le n iD e r S  tO
declared that due to the length o f . Meet This Evening 
transmission line* which would be ' ____

heifer* are entared and aijl show 
at the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
in 19.87. Not*— The winner* of 
these four premiums shall not be 
eligible to receive the 81 in addi
tion listed above for the base pre
mium to all entrants on the ani
mal with which he won this |S 
premium

necessary a* an outright "g ift”  at 
the dam. Supporters point to the 
ron.-^trurtion of the transmission 
line* from Boulder Dam to Los 
Angeles.

California has been allocated 64 
per cent of Boulder Dam yeur- 
round power, in addition to all ex
cess, while Arizona and .Nevada 
have each been alloted 18 per 
cent. The government charges 
from 2.03 mills to 2.23 mills per

8. One dollar to ba given to the i lature to authorize Boulder Dam kilowatt hour for exiwnsea at the 
second place pen o f poultry atjpow er surveys binught the fight
the show, regardless of ag<> or i into the open. Both measures wer# ) _________ _________
breed. Thi* pn mium is for npi-n j »hunU’d into committee* believed.

.Member* of the American Le
gion post at Fla.-tland will convene 
tonight at 7 :.80 in the Harrison 
buililing. Commander P. L. Cross- 
ley announced today. All members 
were asked to attend.

JUDGMENT RENDERED 
Recovery o f 81,298.57 from J. 

M. Hickey was ordered Wednesday 
by 88th district court in favog of 
Asa Skiles. The judgment for 
Skile* also was to include Interest 
anil costs.

2. Fifty cents per pen will be liff, Rangi-r.

competition as well as 4-H club 
members. Donated by A. J. Rat*

Choice of Curtains • Term to
Told HDC Members

hostile.  ̂ I
Oppo*ition of Gov. R. C. Stan

ford to “ any Boulder Dam pow-1 
er plan tied to the compart,” 
seemed to further to lessim the 
chance o f Arizona's accepting the

Stewart Standing touWer Dam power
The power could bo obtamod 

only throujch contract;* with the 
The case in which Geonre Stow* î «’crotary o f  Interior, it wan said, 

art wa  ̂ riven a two year nen-, '* hoM* authority ii» ba.'‘*-d up«>n theiMBvv*M' gKi *x, (  m vwvs^qazi rsaz, * ,  ---------------  . . « • *
The Morton Valle, Home D .m -'u n ce  upon hi* conviction for burg- 

onstjation Club nwt 'Tucwd.y W.sUiesday by -------------------- -
the home of Mrs. Cccile Kubsnk*' , „  .
with Mrs. D. W. Funk as eo-hos-1 Criminal Appi-als at
tes*. { .Austin. Stewart was asM'saed the

The houa* was called to order'*‘*'9" “ “ *1 ■ Itia' denied by

To Select Group 
Governing Farm 

Plans In County
A series of mei'ttfig* for elec

tion of committeemen to adminis
ter the agricultural conservation 
program wa- announced Thursday 
by County Ag’ nt Klnia V. Cook.

The county agent stated all 
farmer* and rang< ra who intend 
t* make application for grants 
under the program are eligible to 
vote at the meeting*.

The schedule follows:
Cisco, Tuesday, March 9, at; 

2 p. m.
Gorman, W'eilnesday, March 10,

at 2 p. m.
< arbon, Thursday, March 11, at
2 p. m.

Ranger. Tuesday, March 9, at 
2 p. m.

Rising Star, Wednesilay, .March 
lb, at 2 p. m.

by Mr*. Josie K. Nix. A song was 
led by Mrs. W, E. Tankcrsley and 
th* club prayer was repeated in 
uni.*on by the group.

Miss Ruth Ramey made a talk 
on how to chooor curtains shades 
for certain types o f  rooms.

A game on guessing weight of 
groi’erie* was won by Mrs. H. C. 
Thompson.

The club will meet March 16, 
at the borne of Mrs. I’ete Funk, 
with Mrs. J. J. Hamilton as co- 
hosteas.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and punch were served to the 
following: Misiiet Ruth Carter, 
Ruth Ramey, Cornelia F'aye Stew
art, Mmes. J. E. Funk, Thad 
Henderson, Bertie MuUieny, J. B. 
Harbin, W, B. Peeples, H. C. 
Thompson, Joiie K. Nix, J. J. 
Hamilton, J. B. Rayfield. Elnos 
Hensley, Fay Crouch. Orby Ram- 
sower, W. C. Schaufner and two 
visitors. Miss Beulah Fay Harbin 
and Mrs, Victorine Harbin and 
hostesses, Mrs. Cecile Eubanks and 
.Mr*. D. W, Funk.

91st district court, March 12, 1936.

in turn proviiles Arizona must ac 
eept the Santa Fe compact water 
divizion befc 'e  it can bid benefits 
under Hie dam.

Hence the situation apparently 
hn* reached a stalemate, unlen a 
shift in Arizona sentiment devel- 

' ops.
' For more than a year, Albert M. 
' ,8tetson. local theatre owner, ha*

state

W. E. Moore Due at 
Eastland Church’s

C s s .w lo s s . 1 ^ ' 9  attempting to obtain a statservices Sunday |
J btinging power trnin Boulder Dam 

to I’hoenix. Tucson, and Arizona

HANKINS VISITOR
J. F. ILinkins of LuMtoek, who 

with hi- brothi-r. J H, Hankins, 
formerly op« r:Oed the Hankin  ̂
school at (lornian. was a hiisines* 
vi-itor Thur-dav nt Ea-tland.

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

Texsia Electric Service Ce.

NOTI CE !
Special discounts on yams 
to Mar. 15th. Ayr Scotch, 
Bemat, Good Shepherd 
and Minerva.

KNIT SHOP
607 S. Walnut 

MRS. W . E. STALLTER

Rangerite Named 
President of Lxes 

At Annual Banquet
W. T. Walton, Ranger achoni 

supi-niitendent. was elected presi
dent of the Oil IWIt Texaa-Exes 
asaociation at the annual banquet 
held Texas Indepi'mlencc Day ut 
Gi*cf),

Ranger will he the host for the 
19.18 banquet.

Vice president* of the aaaocia- 
iHin wore named as follows: Jack 
Frost, Ea-tland; Dr. F. L. Graham, 
Ci»co; Robirt Bower*, Breeken- 
ridge and W. Graham Webb, Jr., 
Albany.

Promotion Given 
Meek By Pipkins

II. B. Meek, Eastland, ha* been 
named supert inor of meat depart
ments in store.* owned by Pipkin 
Brother*, it wa* announced Thurs
day.

While BHsuming the new posi
tion, Meek will continue at hi* job 
as manager o f  the meat market nt 
the Eastland Piggly-Wiggly store.

I’ iggly-Wiggly store* arc owned 
by the Pipkins, Grady o f Kastland 
and Je*« of Breckenridge, at East- 
land, Ranger, .Stephenville, Breck- 
enridgy, Graham and OIney,

Rev. W. E. Moore of Sweetwa
ter will preach at Sunday morning 
and evening lervirea o f tho 
Church of Christ at Eastland. He 
ia a former pa.stor of the church.

Officiala extended an imitation 
to the public to attend.

mining rommunitic*. Hi* Boulder 
I>am Power Association tsMiay ha* 
more than 6,00b members, he 
said.

K.-timate* that the power could 
be brought more than 250 mile* 
and retailed at about 3 cents |>er j

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE 
WHO WANTS A  HOME. . .

Located at 605 West Mois Street. ThorougKly r«- 
conditioned inaide, modem aix-room frame.

Priced at 51100.00, with $100.00 down, balance 
(12.00 per month for 116 months.

If you are in the market for a home, see us firai. 
You will like our easy monthly payment plan.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
Weat Mam Phone 42

TREES • TREES . TREES
Sp m IrI Jmtmmrf Offvr, FroM Trees. 

M M iMli. l«ei
t le I  Net. l i r ;  I  le 4 feet. Mr. Wre- 

1 peer Orepee fWwerlee 
m i vMee. Mr eeeii. 1 

peere. Me. Kipreee rellert Meeey
Berr Nereery few  peep, Mwr- 

Tesee. F. O. Bee TM. err !<AMB ro R K F rr

Burnt It Appealing 
1 From Court Sentence

Ray Bum* of Gorman, assessed 1 
I five ytar after a convictSqn in , 
88th di uict court on a charge o f ' 
r. ns has poAcd 12,000 bond withi 
the district clerk ia an ajipesl tdt 
the court o f Criminal Appeal*. • 
Motion for a new trial to Bums 
ha* been overruled by the trial 
court.

Nine True Bills 
Returned by Jury
Felix .‘?olley, charsred with theft 

over 150 in one o f nine indict
ment* returned Wednenday after
noon by the grand jury for the 
March term of 88th distrirt court, 
was held in jail Thursday, .Sheriff’s 
Deputy Tug Undprwood reported.

The juror*, receising *ubjeet to 
call o f Criminal District Attorney 
Earl Conner, Jr., alleged two 
case* o f petty theft, two of burg
lary and four o f theft over (liO in 
other true bill* reported.

The jurors were organized Mon
day.

M  riaTu
jlfw Ko6i69R* Am *

96 8#— Ftei—■; rmm Cop*a- 'Hick* R
— :1— InMlI*— —
leevw;' Carl Mwbkall • M ajor

lUoaod I U M im *  .300 M ilM : 1 9 we»r»ie Avoc—Ml l!«ll «f Fmm?aapf8u^n. oto-t •$■.
HiR#y.FM<nf

Al Tm t  . » • M S»W fS Cm

OFFICIAL VISITS

Je»* Allen of Roby, aaaistant 
»upsrviaar in Fisher county for 
the Rasettlrment Adminiidratioa, 
was a business visitor Thuraday at 
Eastland. A resident of Eastland 
eight year* ago, Allen, formerly 
waa an oil operator.

List Eastland Girl 
On Tech’s High LUt
LUBBOCK, March 4. —  Mis* 

lyoraine Taylor, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor of Eastland, 
ia listed on Um “ B” honor roll o f 
Texas TcchnologicaJ collesre for 
the last aemeater, accor^ng to 
announcement of official*.

Mila Taylor, majoring in public 
school music and taking a 19-bour 
course, is a senior. Bhe is a stu
dent assistant as pianist in the 
gymaasium, a member of the dra
matic club, ‘ ‘ .Sock and Buskin," 
and member of the woman’s chor- 
si club.

JUDGMENT RENDERED 
Judgment perjietually enjoining'i 

H. B. Horn, R. K. Chandler and 
C. E. Kimbrough from moving 
building*, structures and im
provements from lot 14 and lot 26 
of Daugherty addition to East- 
land until past due and delin
quent taxes, penalties and interest 
are paid has been rendered by 
88th district court for Eastland 
Free School Incorporation.

CASES DISMISSED -
Cate o f Odell Bailey against 

Jefferson Standard l i fe  Insurance 
company was dismissed Wednes
day by K8th district court at the 
co«t o f the plaintiff. Another dia- 
missal the same day wa* the suit 
o f Cisco Mortgage I,oan company 
against Burton HarUey. (.'oiU in 
that case also were against the 
plaintiff.

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

First. A  id

Const i pat i on

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  pmi'ImWn

fpw lsu  sullal

M ^  1 1 1 1  S9c
Comer Drug Store'

E«ztUnd I

Special Prices on the following Seiberling Portage
Type Tires.

29 X 4.40 .......................$5.35
29 X 4.50 ....................... $ 5 . 7 0
30 X 4.50 .......................$ 6 . 0 0  ;
19 X 4 .7 5 .......................$6.30
19 X 5 .0 0 .......................$6.80
18 X 5 .2 5 .......................$7.55
17 X 5 .5 0 .......................$8.25

These Tiret can be purchased on the Seiberling Time Payment Plan I 

Vi DO W N —  b a l a n c e  MONTHLY

DON’T ENDANGER YOUR LIFE DRIVING ON OLD TIRES W HEN NEW  

SEIBERLINGS CAN BE HAD AT THESE LOW  PRICES AND

EASY PAYM ENTS!

jim  Horton Tire Service.
^  EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS


